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Safety Tips: 22 Safety Tips for 2022 

 
Preparing for a new year with completion and wrap up 
of the old and anticipation of the new. Now is a great 
time to get started on your safety resolutions for 2022. 
Whether it’s changing policies or  just  improving 
existing ones. Attached is a list of 22 things you can do 
to improve your safety before and after an incident to 
make your future workplace safer. 

 
West Texas AGC can help you with your safety 
program. Contact us for a Safety Program or Drive 
Safe Manual and Toolbox Talk and Safety meeting 
topics for your company. 

 

Safety Tips 2022 
 

 

West Texas AGC Offices - Holiday Closing Dates 

 
Closed for the Christmas Holiday - Beginning at noon on Thursday, 
December 23rd & all-day Friday, December 24th 

https://files.constantcontact.com/dc10690f701/35a34ad2-4fe3-4018-8002-3fc11d41e2b5.pdf?rdr=true


Closed on New Year's Eve | Friday, December 31st 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Taylor County and City of Abilene Announce Partnership with Lancium 

for a $2.4B Data Center 

 
Lancium, a Houston-based energy technology and infrastructure company was approved  

by Taylor County and the City of Abilene to build a large scale, renewable energy powered 

data center campus in Abilene and Taylor County. 

Lancium and its customers plan to invest $2.4billion over 20 years, create 57 full-time jobs 

and build their "Clean Compute Campus" on about 800 acres in Taylor County and   

Abilene, pending annexation into the city limits. 

The project's 100,000 square foot commercial building is listed in the abatement 

agreement. 

 
Abilene Reporter News Article 

 

 

COVID-19 and the Holidays 

 

GBCA and AGC of America continue to encourage members of the construction industry 

to stay healthy and take the necessary precautions against COVID-19. In particular, we 

encourage that all eligible individuals get one of the three approved vaccines against 

COVID-19, and take the necessary precautions this holiday season. 

CDC has provided tips for the 2021 holiday season and also has some reminders for 

individuals who are traveling - Click below 

https://www.reporternews.com/story/money/business/local/2021/12/21/taylor-county-commissioners-approve-tax-abatement-lancium/8972074002/


AGC of America has produced some videos to remind the industry about the real danger 

that COVID-19 poses to members of our industry and to our families. Click below 

 
Click Here for COVID-19 & the Holidays 

 
 

 

5 Smart Ways Small Businesses Can Give Back 
 

 

In 2022, make charitable giving and volunteer work a year-round activity. Companies that 

engrain philanthropy in their business model will reap many benefits beyond just a tax 

deduction. They’ll be known for their generosity—an investment that will pay back many 

times over. 

1. Give to organizations aligned with your business goals. 

2. Consider “in kind” donations. 

3. Get your employees involved. 

4. Get your customers involved. 

5. Make generosity a year-round affair. 

 

Read More - 5 Key Tips 
 

 

PROJECT MANAGER DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM 

Online class begins January 19, 2022 

 
NEW AGC Project Manager Development Program (PMDP) . This training will be held 
online via Zoom video conferencing twice weekly beginning January 19 and ending  
February 17, 2022. 

 
The revised PMDP curriculum takes participants through the management of the entire 
lifecycle of a construction project, and contains the following five units: 

 
· Unit 1: Introduction to Project Management 
· Unit 2: Initiating and Planning, Part 1 
· Unit 3: Initiating and Planning, Part 2 
· Unit 4: Executing 
· Unit 5: Monitoring and Controlling, and Project Closeout 

 
When: 1pm to 5pm CST, beginning January 19 (Wednesday) then every Thursday & 
Tuesday thereafter (January 20, 25, 27, and February 1, 3, 8, 10, 15, 17) 

 
Where: This class will be hosted online by Procore via Zoom video conferencing. 

 
Cost: $1395 for AGC members or $1795 for non-members. Fee includes 5 textbooks. 

West Texas AGC Members receive the Austin AGC MEMBER RATE! 

Contact Toni Osberry to register and receive the member rate of $1,395.00 

 

 

OSHA to Proceed with Implementation and Enforcement of the Rule 

Issued on November 5, 2021 for Vaccination and Testing (ETS) 

 
On Friday, December 17, the U.S. Court of Appeals for the Sixth Circuit dissolved the Fifth 

https://gbca.com/hard-hat-chat/covid-19-and-the-holidays/?utm_medium=email&amp;utm_source=rasa_io
https://sba.thehartford.com/business-management/ways-to-give-back/?cmp=EMC-SC-SBA-38831359&amp;eml=1
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001CyDTCeOojS6MRPHHGqQIPnY0twmj_RnNZusDrjVHHHXwKw4fUhqBfYlgGalp4KB5ir67BStQdTAUYbNhxJqy1Hjlj3CvcVgOBfmfcVJs0yTRtd8s_PN3cEUpeOs_FjIUZjvKZoNqj-6mLbLFKGMcH3Er_tRMNJNeJ5FdL0EKdX-2sHXyt8DKB6vgL2DV-6oxnViOgx5W6EPrUtEWDh5JCNlM3bG-8EkHoPEXbY3ICk1i1UjmH3d9gEtklY6BSfTpAD-tEDqMAm1Kgrgjih_0fx3vgeIp8buPNvxsLAnPDqxhgPqDQb8tmc6TbWSirUQ374KRY3ll2DPH88B99a6pWdvk7x4VTXhErZrkwzStNa4QB0xsE18rhe5FsN2cB4CKr9cPwVXA9_Jsv-rbZ29vlhAxFTVqS0_ogHyY1GLFqZY9z8Wb0w8dmg%3D%3D&amp;c=zdI6NS1AtU2ri0eIzk76yFS8_vp2QGENCXHvEEU4vXGmzUrU0sTfQA%3D%3D&amp;ch=I3EIK3L7sBW4pKVUlNGmtQ1uzcd2_SFkLKxIAVoZsQSoFU6ZINSTIw%3D%3D
mailto:tonio@agcaustin.org


Circuit’s stay of the OSHA Vaccination and Testing Emergency Temporary Standard   

(ETS). This decision allows OSHA to proceed with implementation and enforcement of the 

rule issued on November 5, 2021. AGC is a party to the proceedings in the Sixth Circuit, 

having filed its own petition for petition for review, and is actively engaged in a review of its 

legal options moving forward. AGC will continue to keep its chapters and members   

updated on any future developments. 

 
To account for any uncertainty created by the Fifth Circuit's stay, OSHA is exercising 

enforcement discretion with respect to the compliance dates of the ETS. To provide 

employers with sufficient time to come into compliance, OSHA will not issue citations for 

noncompliance with any requirements of the ETS before January 10, 2022 and will not 

issue citations for noncompliance with the standard’s testing requirements before 

February 9, 2022, so long as an employer is exercising reasonable, good faith efforts to 

come into compliance with the standard. 

 
In an effort to assist members with increasing the vaccination rates among their 

workforce and to comply with the ETS requirements, AGC created a vaccine tool kit 

webpage which contains a construction oriented summary of the ETS detailing 

employers compliance options and obligations as well as additional resources. 

 
News Release DOL 

 
 

 

2022 Outlook: Building to New Heights? 

 
Wednesday, January 19, 2022 - 2:00 pm 

Member Price $0 | Non-Member Price $79 

Description: 

Building construction appears to have bottomed out in mid-2021 and begun to top year- 

earlier levels. But the industry still faces multiple challenges: elevated materials costs and 

selected shortages, extended and uncertain delivery times, shrunken labor availability. 

How will these conditions change in 2022? AGC Chief Economist Ken Simonson will 

present building contractors' answers to these questions from the 2022 AGC Hiring and 

Business Outlook Survey, along with his own predictions. 

 
Register Here 

https://www.agc.org/covid-19-vaccine-toolkit
https://www.agc.org/covid-19-vaccine-toolkit
https://www.agc.org/sites/default/files/Files/Govt%20Regulations%20and%20Executive%20Orders/AGC%20Summary%20of%20Vaccine%20and%20Testing%20ETS%20-%2011.09.2021.pdf
https://www.dol.gov/newsroom/releases/osha/osha20211218
https://www.agc.org/learn/education-training/events/webed-2022-outlook-building-new-heights


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The 2022 AGC Annual Convention is coming to TEXAS 
March 28th – 31st 

The premier construction convention will be in our backyard. Catch up with 
your industry peers in Grapevine next March to stay up-to-date with cutting- 
edge construction trends. . 

Find out more and Register at https://convention.agc.org/ 
 

Evaluate ways to save on a regular basis and 

maintain a competitive advantage ABOVE the 

competition. 

Your West Texas AGC membership provides benefits and 

programs combined with those at AGC of America, giving 

members access to high-quality services such as 

insurance, 401(k), cutting-edge technology and top-of-the- 

line products. From discounts on vehicles to office supplies to cloud-based construction 

management solutions. 

We have partnered with some of the best to give you the most for your money and 

improve your daily business operations. 

When it comes to your company's bottom-line, your membership in AGC pays dividends. 

 

West Texas AGC Discounts 

 

 
AGC Discounts 

 
 

 

West Texas AGC | your Chapter • AGC | your Association 
Working together on your behalf, to be the most professional and profitable 

company, 
in your specialized field and area of expertise 

AGC of America • The Construction Association 
 

 
2021 OFFICERS 

PRESIDENT - KEVIN DARNELL | M & F Litteken Co. 

VICE-PRESIDENT - RHETT DAWSON | Henthorn Commercial Construction , LLC 

SECRETARY/TREASURER - SAM WALDROP | Waldrop Construction 

STATE AGC-TBB REPRESENTATIVE - CHAD HENTHORN | Teinert Construction, Inc. 

AREA REPRESENTATIVES - GREG DURBIN | Sandia Construction, Inc. & JAMES BISHOP | Associated Contractors 

https://convention.agc.org/
https://wtagc.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/Member-Savings-AGC-WTAGC-11-12-2020.pdf
https://www.agc.org/member-benefits/member-discount-programs
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https://wtagc.org/staff/
https://wtagc.org/staff/

